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/■ HOTEL ROYALWorld subscribers and Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at [¥ery Bee* Completely Reasvttsd aid New- 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal lyCarpeted TbU Sprlap.
Hotel block, James and Merrlck-
streets. Telephone 965. $2.50 te $4.00 Per Day
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. I American Plant

TOBACCONISTS * C1UAK STo^t. >WË HAMILTON ALMOST READY 
TO SUBMIT POWER BYLAW

BILLY CARROLL
I cidqearter* fer I ilcn lefcacce aid Clpare 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

m SHOT IN THE NECK.M Hoping Toronto Won’t Back Down 
—“Cataract” May Have to 

Lower Rates. .
Small Boy Injured by Stray Bullet on 

Don-Flats.:;.v
! \%

While walking on the Don Flats yes
terday afternoon, John McKee, aged 12, 

HAMILTON, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— llvlng at 669 Broad view-avenue, was

frsssrsLs -BœHhHT
stealing an overcoat and other articlea ren. In the meantime, ahe police are 
from a Niagara Falls hotel.7, looking for boys who were seen in the

■ W. P. Archibald, Dominion parole vl£inity with a weapon.

W. \IIF :

mmill
SOVEREIGN

BRAND
OVERCOATS .

officer, stated In an address to-day that 
In the eight years since the parole sys
tem had been In vogue, 1600 prisoners 
had been released, and it had been ne
cessary to send only thirty-two back.

I He spoke at the Erskine Presbyterian 
Church this morning, at the Y.M.C.A. 
this afternoon, and the Gospel Taber
nacle this evening, his theme being “The 
Man Behind the Bars.”

At St. Mary’s Cathedral this evening 
the service was held under the auspices 
of the Ladies' Altar Society, and a spe
cial collection was taken up for lm- 

. provements to the sanctuary. Rev.
Father Roach, St. Michael’s College,

| Toronto, preached.
Hotelkeepers Make Refusals.

The hotelmen -refuse to allow bille 
advertising Bennett’s Theatre to he dis- 

4 played in .their windows, because the 
theatre is rented for temperance meet
ings Sunday openings.

A. T. Filgianq, bookkeeper *Lthe 
Royal Distillery,' died suddenly «Satur- 
day morning in his 58th year.

The members of the local lodges of 
nnmirPTNl nrTrOTIlirP the Knights of Pythias, xbout4our hun- 
HllliHr S r H Hr I r II I lur S dred stronS. attended the service atIIUUllLu I LI I UL I LU I 11 LU Erskine Presbyterian Church this even-

CCC UfiMH TfUi Dfll ITT ' Detective Huckle Is rganizing a Moral 
nr T HH V 1 I 11 I II Association to-*?o.-operate with
ULt 11111*11L I U II I ULtUL the city League. One of the new or-

; ganization's aims is to see why the 
police fail to prosecute well-known re
sorts.

Municipal authorities say they have 
discovered that the Cataract Power 
Company has no civic franchise to fur
nish light outside of its street lighting 
contract with the city, and it is prob
able that an attempt will be made to 
force the company to lower its rates.

Hamilton has practically decided to 
submit a bylaw for a municipal street 
lighting and power plant. Friends of the 
government’s power scheme here are 
very:much alarmed for fear'Toronto
may turn down the bylaw or go into ; U<.,c:au^e’ ®’nd éach one, except that
partnership with the Toronto Electric which directs the council to submit a
Light Qompahy. If Toronto should back byiaw to, the elector» at the January
out, it is feared .hat the government election, leaving the dhte open for the

1 would not “be able to iét power at a \ council to deal, with, t unanimously
figure that would prove attractive to’ adopted. as it was felt that the time 

lr, „ u ... | the smaller municipalities. If Toronto would, be too short to prepare the
IKing in a house in Rochester with backed out now lt WOuld ne looked upon bylaw, have it properly advertised
Kissenfnaker, and that they had. had as a breach of faith with Hamilton and and properly explained to. the elec-
tfouble, after which she shot him. Mrs. the other municipalities. * I tors.
Frawley was formerly Miss Coghlin Patrick Mclnerney, $36 East Strachan- 
.... .. , . ,, , street, died to-day at «he age of 94. He iof thls_clty, and she and her husband

resided on Inchbury-street until about 
four years ago, when she went to Ro
chester.
. The Rochester detectives are gath
ering information as to Mrs. Frawley's ; 
history In this city to be used at her ! 
trial, which will take place within a 
month.

NORTH TORONTO.

Archbishop Sweatman Opens Hand
some Annex to St. Clement's.

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 24.—The 
public,meeting held in the town hail 
on Saturday evening under the aus
pices of the Ratepayers' Association 
was well attended, and the interest 
shown by those present indicated that 
the question of street and house light
ing by electricity

The resolution 
executive committee as- a basis' for 
discussion, and the full text of which 
appeared in these columns on Satur
day morning, was formally moved by, 
R. G. Kirby, who stated that the mo
tion as a whole embodied his views on 
the electric light question, and which 
it would be very desirable to secure. 
At the rate of 8 cents per kilowatt 
hour, all the expenses would be 
met, and leave a balaijce in the town 
treasury to redufce the taxes.
. President Wants Larger Plant.
The president, W. G. Ellis, who was 

previously instructed by the execu
tive committee to gather data, was 
very enthusiastic In having the pre
sent distributing plant enlarged so as 
to be enabled to light the side streets, 
and be in a position to inStal an ln- 
candesoennt light system for house 
lighting, as well as street lighting, 
where an are light system would be 
disadvantageous owipg to numerous 
trees on the streets. He wondered 
that the town has not made more pro
gress in this direction, as the cost 
would be a mere bagatelle.

H. H. Bail saw some difficulties in 
the way on account of an existing 
franchise.

T. A. Gibson proposed to have1 a 
committee appointed to gather data 
from, a number of municipalities where 
an electric light system is in use.

The resolution was considered claüse

It’s a line worth seeing, 
no matter how many 
you've seen, and one 
we’re proud to show.

15 to 3 i dollars.

"*COME ON IN
is a live one' here, 
formulated by the

OAK HALLk
CLOTHIERS

Right opp. the Chimes. King St. East
T, COOMBES, Manager,

Seeking Information About Mrs. 
Frawley Who is Being Held on 

a Charge of Murder.

•»: HAMILTON. Nov. 23.—(Special.)—
Detectives O’Brien and Dwyer of the 
Rochester force called on the^ Hamil
ton police to-day to get sortie infor
mation about Mrs. Thomas Frawley. 
wheels being held in Rochester on the 
charge of murdering Fred Kissenmaa-
er on Aug. 24.

It is said that Mrs. Frawley was
1

Meeting Adopts Resolution.
had lived in Hamilton for sixty-five devoted^to^the F subJecT oT'gas^ltght!

evening at the age of 56.
The New Arlington -

is now open for visitors. Complete 
new building, with home comforts 
most central in ^Hamilton. Excellent 
cuisine. Terms $1.50. George Mid
winter, Prop. Phone 3452.

k

"That whereas many ratepayers of 
th ? town are desirous of .receiving gas 
for light and heating purposes, and 
whereas application to the Consumers' 
Gas Co. for a supply of gas has not 
been

■'

suecessfully entertained, and
whereas it is believed that the town 
council can assjst in getting the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. to provide the ser-' 
vice required, therefore, this meeting 
of ratepayers respectfully requests 
that the: town council will take such 
steps as will assist the desire of the 
citizens in the matter in question. Be 
it further resolved that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to thé 
town clerk.” After discussion, the re
solution was adopted.

Next Saturday night’s 
ing will be devoted to th 
“annexation."

THREE GO TO PRISON. ,i
Christmas Cheer

Wagstaff, Limited, are always to the 
i fore. They are making a great exhibi
tion of fine old English plum puddings 

NORTH BAY, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— and mincemeat. Free demonstrations 
A hold-up took place in North Bay SstrMt°* i’tan*ey’ "'’Dlls & Co,,
yesterday in "broad daylight. Three Yeo Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
men enticed' a German to a lonely spot ] the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigare. 

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
clieil arrested the trio and Magistrate paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
Marter dealt summary justice, sentenc- i Regal Hotel,
ing each to one year in Central Prison. corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod* 
The prisoners gave names as Mark ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
Metrenich, William Ellis ind John i rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Pro.,' 
O'Brien. Ptoner Hotel. v'

Summary Justice for Men Who Held 
Up German.

i

pubkdFrneet-

HfPTion °r
on the outskirts of the town and rob
bed him of $16. Chief of Police Mit- j

St. Clement's is Enlarged
St.. Clement’s congregation was in 

festive mood to-day, the. occasion be
ing the formal opening of the new 
nave added to the church, ' a building 
of a seating capacity of 300. His 
Grace Archbishop Sweatman conduct
ed the religious services, and preach
ed the sermon in the morning. Every
body was in good spirits, and the ”Te 
Deum" was never better sung by the 
choir than at* this morning’s service.

His grace gave a powerful exhorta
tion from

j

King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt■ 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date’ 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prox Phone 2392.

Like Giving Pianos Away.
The price at which the old firm of 

Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 
West King-street, are selling slightly 
used and second-hand pianos is almost 
like giving the instruments away. 
The truth is (hat they have altogether 
too many second-hand pianos1 In stock. 
One can buy a good practice piano as 
low as $60.00, and this payable in 
tiitie per month.

ed
Jl THE DIFFERENCE. John vi., 12, "Gather

up the fragments that remain that 
nothing be lost."

He congratulated the clerk and laity 
upon the splendid structure erected, 
and said that the congregation were 
keeping step with the growth of the 
town.

The morning service Included the 
celebratiqn of Holy Communion.

The rector, Rev. T. W. Powell, con
ducted the evening service, which 
evensong full choral.

Socialist Speaker's Reference to Inde
pendent Labor League.a

A. W. Mance, socialist, of Chicago, 
speaking before a large audience, in
cluding a number of ladies, in the 
Lt>bor Temple yesterday afternoon, 
sorted that the great point of dlffer-

Took Away Beer and Whiskey.
Detectives Levitt and Montgomery 

visited the house of Stephen Negel. at 
84 Loulsa-streel, when' they seized three 
and one-half dozen bottl »s of beer and 
one-half case of whiskey. On the pre
tence of warming themselves, the offl- ence between socialism and the In- 
cers got Into the kitchen and discovered! dependent Labor Party movement, was 
the liquor In a hole in the floor.

as-

yas

An At Home for Children.
On Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock all 

these who worship at St. Clement’s 
Church will assemble in the

that followers of the former had a 
grasp of economic conditions, >hich 

Fractured Skull by Fall. the others lacked.
John McCordlck, aged 65, 1404 West1 Mance held that the only remedy

Queen-street, fell on the sidewalk near fo exlstll'S social Inequality was the 
the corner of Brock-avenue and Queen- ownership of the means of production 
street, and fractured his akull. He was aPd distribution. The labor party 
carried Into No. 6 police station, where il,med at nothing but temporary amel- 
Ijo was attended by Drs. Howe and 'mation, and, in obtaining advances of 
Grimshaw. He was taken to the West- "ages, simply Increased the price to

consumers of the article of produc
tion, so that the world was no better 
off. *

new an
nex where a parish at home* will be 
given to those over 16 years of age, 
On Thursday evening at 6 o’clock all 
children under 15 years will have a 
similar social function in 
building.

On Saturday next, the last day of 
the church year, a special missionary 
meeting will be held wdth celebration 
of Holy Common 
the morning. \

the new

irr. Hospital.

While the socialist party had been 
in the field for a long time, the labor 
party was one of mushroom growth, 
and was lacking in effectiveness, be
cause it 
matters.

"It is trying to fight the enemy with 
ont hand tied behind its back,” said 
the speaker.

The socialists of Toronto have not 
yet named a definite slate of candi
dates for the municipal elections, but 
during the week the list of nominees 
will be completed, and the standard 
bearers will speak at a meeting in the 

| Labor Temple on Sunday afternoon 
1 next.

ion at 9 o’clock In

Missionary services were held In the 
town's Methodist churches to-day. 
Rtv. T. E. E. Shore of Toronto as
sociate secretary for foreign missions, 
preached in the morning at the Eglin- 
ton Methodist Church, and Rev Mr 
Logan in the evening. The Davisvfile 
Methodist pulpit was occupied by Rev 
J. J. Redditt of Toronto in the morn
ing, and by Rev. Ed. Harton of Tot
tenham In the evening.

An illustrated lecture will be given 
in the town hall on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 28, by Rev. Mr. Scott under 
the auspices of the Young People’s 
Society of Zion Baptist Church The 
subject will be “A Trip Thru the 
Rockies.’’

»
was unversed in .economic

I
1

ÜJ3
»£

gpi
& Hon. George P. Graham, minister of 

railways and canals, will be tendered 
a banquet by the citizens of Brock- 
vllte, at the Strathcona ‘Hotel, on Tues

day night. It will be a non-political 
| affair.

\S

w. F. Doherty of Yonge-street. 
father of Dr. F. J. Doherty, who has 
been seriously ill for some time, is 
Improving In health.
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HELP WANTED.
‘‘The Factory Jiehtnd the Atort BUYERS’ DIRECTORY • i

/ \FFlCE BOY WANTED. 
X-Z Somerville, World Office ed7

-fLook in
East’s
Window

"Vf ACHTNTSTS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
*u Toronto; strike on. l;1Y/I BN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 

free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Molar Barber College, Queen and 
Spudina.

fReaders of The World who scan this 
"column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in the Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HERBALISTS.

hotels.
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREjm, 

west, Toronto, Ont. alcQaw' 
a,1T^Vinnett- Proprietors. *
THE STRAND HOTEL is now at it 

Victoria-street tlii new premia* 
are built. Teddy Evans v

jewellers
EXletsI02^ g°ld-filled bra 

LETS, 20 years guarantee, spa 
from $4.25, engraving free of ch*
The Empire Jewelry Company 
Yonge-street, branch at 4$ wîfî 
Queen-street, opposite city hail. ”

m LOCKSMITht&<Jzr .
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 

slye Locksmiths. 98 Vlctoria-straa 
Phone Main 4174.

liquor dealers, 'm#
Ail SANDELL (successor to J s 
ones’), Wmee and Spirits, 523 ana ig 
Yonge-street. Phone North” i* 
Prompt delivery to all parts of S 
city when favored with your ord»

LIVE birds. der*
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-,L 

West. Main 4959. 1
LOCKSMITHS

WOHkÆb AND MACHIMg 
t°?KS, Bay-street, manuf£> 
urers of all kinds of keys* va»ftand safe lock experts; ^’ulffi

hardware and brass goods- wrnOSL . 
mad*Trk/°r buildera; specUU^Î 

THoldGRA°w.eL fhone Main 620&3? | 
GRAHAM & SONS, Hardware 

générai611 tS" Locksmithlng tod 
genera! repairing. Keys made«4 
°^r- combinations changed, lock, 3 
picked. Job grinding and bratiu*. 
£°ne- 132 York-srfeet, Toronto-.
Phone Main 6705. "T, JJ

MARRIAGE LICENSES. *
LZa,i,tlnir marriage licenses go to 
Mrs Reeves, 525 Queen west; ' '

MeuiS ÏS1!' no "-'toesses.
8 furnishings and hatsVERGNE JOHNSTON, «5 PaJui. . 

ment-street, opposite Gerrard N.

OPTICAL GOODS.
■ ^KETTLES, 23 LeadeMane dta. 
Wng optician; perfectly fittint 
ghassee!”6 Bnd comfortable eyfl

ed

t\TANTED— FIRS T-CLASS COAT MAK- 
» v ere, to engage for year, either by 
week or piece work; first-class wages to 
right man. Write to Irvine & Co.,
Mines, Ont.

It
Bruce

Away and I 
To the haul 

Where the swe 4 
Seems but 1 
Of a sum ml 
Silvery, lucl 
Pierced by |

Here by my aid j 
The puff of ml 

Shall bear I 
With a clad 

Unmindful of I 
The wind d 
From its t J 
Buoyant thi 
Fresh with I

ed7

You will see 
the f i n e st 
C h r istmas 
Umb relias 
ever shown 
in Toronto 
o r a n y- 
where else.

Not high- 
priced be- 
cause 

they’re fine, either. We 
think our display of hol
iday goods is worth 
walking a block or a 
dozen blocks to sèp, and 
if you fire looking for 
acceptable Christmas 
gifts, you’ll agree with

AMBULANCES.
THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SON Pri

vate Ambhlance Service; 4i5 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 285 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ-
with

MEN WANTED.

lVfE,N WANTED — RELIABLE MEN 
X*J- in every locality, to advertise our 
goods, tacking up show cards on trees, 
fences, bridges and all 
places; distributing small

340.

conspicuous 
advertising 

matter; commission or salary $90 a month 
and expenses $3.50 a day ; steady employ
ment to good reliable men; we lay out 
your work for you; no experience needed ; 
write for particulars. Sal us Medicinal Co., 
London, Ont. ed—eow

LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, —J 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. IV. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experi 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MQTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 359 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to. do ma-

and ex 3 war ton

TEACHER WANTED.
There we shall 

And drop with 
Far on thel 
With a std 

We shall folio J 
See the gad 
The round 
One little d 
Then how d 

—I«ewis Wort hirl
A thankaglvlJ 

rapto' MÜ3A11 aJ 
the residence oj 
St. George-st rod 
day> Nov. 27, id 
previously arar 
be addressed « 
Caven), -who is 

i Mrs. M. Sweat:

SCHOOL TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
>0 section No. 23, East York (male pre
ferred). Apply to William White, Wex
ford P.O. 135

SITUATIONS WANTED.

JT'ARM HAND, CANADIAN, JUST OUT 
A of work, wants situation at once, or 
will chore for winter. Apply Box 29. 
World Office. sonry, concrete 

work.61
BOTTLE DEALERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS 
and liquor stores I pay the vew 
highest cash prices for all kinds of 
bottles. L. M. Schwartz, 101 Uni- 
verslty-aVenue. Phone Main 7695.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-sL Phone 
Main 2287.

OFFICES TO LET.

mo RENT-OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN 
A suite. Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 
Apply to R. A. Milne, 4th floor, Bank 
Chambers, Hamilton.US. 41

Ladies’ Umbrellas, from 
$2 up —; Gentlemen’s 
Umbrellas from $2.50 
up—Jewel Cases from 
$1.25 up — Music Rolls 
—Collar and Cuff Boxes 
—Cigar and Cigarette 

t Cases—all priced to suit 
your pocketbook.

WoAd Fa,MEDICAL.

TAR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- ■i-t clan, 863 Bathurst Specialist stom
ach, heart, \blood, skin, kidney, urinary 

Organs and all special diseases of men 
and women.

openCAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d*Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral’ repairs.

ed? . K
\FIR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

Az of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

APARTMENTS TO LET.

A PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
A the city. Free Information. Big 
Cities' Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
Coliege-street Open evenings. PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

RANGES.
p?£T ?UGHES’ *71 Yonge-,treet 
P.nlnsular Stoves and Rangea
285L and second-hand. Phone**!

ANDERSON’S

TNGLEWOOD," 29^ 
A nlshed rooms;t&s

YONGR *~-

K. DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S. THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2865; 
460-452 Spadlna-avenue.

“ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELÏ- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 4ÏS 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

DRESS PLAITING.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 
for Price List.

it, JARVIS — FUR- 
moderate prices;

22f.’phone. ed.

PHARMACIST.MONEY TO LOAN.
—. PHARMACY. 851 *1Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
Prices. M. 1822. wvtuut

t w PICTURE FRAMING,'

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The, Great Group
THL W to v™ X92 SPadlna-a’venut TH«11 .LJ,ON CO - LIMITED, 11$.

315 West Kin.r-street.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading. 
avenue Tel Main %57.1 j * :

RESTAURANTS* *-
R^.^B,ROSù- LIMITED, restaurant

countet-s, open day and I 
^est tvv"enty-flve -ent break- 

fast/j dinners and suppers. Nos 55 m
to 4L^ast ,QuPen-street. through * 
to Richmond-street. Nog. 38 to oO

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

XyrUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
JfA bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
bÿlck and two brick clad front and rpugh- 
cast extensions; in very choice and cen
tral location ; one of each- size, five, six, 
eight and nine rooms, with every con
venience, hot water boiler in kitchen at
tached to furnace: move quickly while 
weather is fine. Prices below cost, terms 
easy. Box 7, World Office.

c-d7
224,WB w*LL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 

’ v you, if you have furniture or ether 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Law lor Building. 6 
King-street West.

YY7M. POSTELTHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate loans, fire insurance, 60 Vlo- 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 165: and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments.” corner Sher- 
bourne-streat and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

'W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079 ; 120 Van Horne-ava- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO„ 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1312.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church- M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor, N. 41.

ERNEST A. LEGGE.Preecriptlon Phar
macist. Cor. College-street and Os- 
sington-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 507.

ed7

ROOFING.LOST. i

rj alvanizelt- iron skylights ■
v* tonetal^ceiUngs,^cornices, etc. Doug- 1

T OST-rWPPY , WEL4jI TERRIER IN 
A-i front of'Upper Cunada College, 12,31) 
Sunday. Reward 37 North-street. V
Y OST -A YOUNG RED COCKER 
A4 spaniel; some white» hairs on the 
breast. Return to 86 Lowther-avenue and 
receive liberal reward, or phone N. 2371.

BEAUTY 

219, 224—A
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

/rt A. WARD. CARTAGE 
age, pianos 

double and s 
lege-street.

AND STOR-
moved and hoistedb'th m4^lne Vanl’ 300 Ce6b

This modish
■ broadcloth sho 
I tox over-blousd 
I tucks In front 2
■ and render the] 
I The- sleeves are 
I turned back cor 
I buttons. The J 
I fashionable wd 
I given a close l
■ the pleats belnJ
■ depth and allod 
I point, thus pri 
1 fulness at the 
E el8r is suitable^
■ mo, voile and 
I bust measure j 
■.material will b<J
■ ̂ nd 6 3-4 yards
■ Ladles' Over] 
I for 32, 34, 36, 3sj 
1 me asure.
I , Ladles’ Pleat] 
I for 22, 24, 26, 28|
■ measure.
I. This illustrât I
■ ate patterns fd
■ which will be 
Ion the receipt 
■fiver or stamp

RIDING SCHOOL.

ois&s£î”v3
SEWING MACHINES.

JOHN GARDE & CO.. 142 Victoria- 
street; agents for Jones' ..igh epee! 
manufacturing and family 
chines. Phone Main 4923 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A Tt03LCH * SON* 364 Queen W.

STRAYED. RIDING
T A- GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
u • age in separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 443.

r..
CJTRAYED, FROM WOODBINE AVE., 
Kl a large brown and white muley cow, 
a milch cow. Anyone holding her after 
this notice will be prosecuted. Owner, 3 
Btllott-street. Reward.

Phone

4498.(STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm-, Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenue.Cheese Maher

WANTED.
ma-

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelaide-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2025 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville" 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 843 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N 
2352. Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for ’i1dr.nl 

Wreaths. 672 Queen W. Park 106’ 
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and ,-ut 
flowers, 844 College-atreet.
Park 3185.

FUNERAli directors.
UNDERTAKER 

385 Yonge-

M.YAUGANS, ORGANS—GKNÜ1NE BELL 
vz and other orbana that have been 
used; solid walnut cases, frpm $16 un- or
gan* that cost tour years-ago $130 to $160, 
you cun have for $24; we guaF&ntee them; 
come and have a look or, write for list 
to Bell Plano Wareroome, 146 Yonge- 
»*roet._________ , ed7 "

A good practloaf man to build, equip 
and operate a Cheese ^Factory at or 
near the site of the ôné lately burned 
In the Township ot Alnwick, centrally 
located In a good dairy section.

JOHN COYLE, Secretary,
123 Roseneath P.O., Ont.

SHOES.
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST.- 

Up to date ordered shoes 
1496. Chons •

TAILORS.
w-JSJtPSSSAwi* m.T”-
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, ”Stl« 

Tailors," have removed from 5» 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-street 
near'Church-street. Main 4857.

D. MORRISON, High Class Tailoring. 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Ladies’ Coats, Furs and 
Skirts. 318 Queen-street west To
ronto. Phone Main 4677.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer »t 

Havana cigars. Collegian c<g«» 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 1# $
Yonge-street.

"D RASS FINISHERS' ATTENTION IS 
J t directed to a "quantity of printers' 
cotton for «ale. Apply World Office. \

n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V streye rets, isles, bedbugs; so smeU; 
Sit druggists.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suits. Skirts, Blouses. Jackets, 

etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Genté' Overcoats and Suits Dyed or 

Cleaned. -

■vrou CAN EXCHANGE GOOD, PHO- 
i nograph records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange, 343 YOqge

[ PatternARTICLES WANTED.

-I WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
L ond-hand "bicycle. Bicycle Mi 

343 Yonge-street.IWE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHO.RT 
NOTICE..

Phone

Toroi
tend the a bor

HAM*............
ADDRESS..

Wanted 
or Ml

DANIEL
AND EMBALMER. 
street. Telephone Main 

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4695 
HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend & Pember, has opened up at 
633 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 1?1 

East King-st., Leading Hardware 
House. \

a. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made In Canada. 780 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6262.

STONE,Is
TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etatl to
bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main .389 U7 
Queen-street west. ____.. "

TRUNKS AND BAGS. X/
TRUNK AND LEATHER GuODS 

CO. Fine Goods.

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & Ci» 931.BUSINESS CARDS.
103 KING ST. WEST.

Phone and wagon will call for goods 
Express -paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.

TjMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard, 246 Spadlna.
Main 6357. Telephone

1357136

m ToTN’£IMi4“"
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st W. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par
lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1696 telephone.

CATALOGRECLAIM ZUDER ZEE.

-------------------"SS 1SS
! Edmund Bristol. M.P., Bric N. Armour.

LEGAL CARDS.
If you ha' 

new catalog 
■tylee for fa 
••nd for lt at 
‘t Prepaid t 
10 cents.

Bill to

(By Marconi Wireless.) ed?
LONDON. Nov. 20- According to in- C00rICater?°ro?,cifor?II Îe,L- T«np)e 

formation received from The Hague, Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
the vast plan for reclaiming the Zuy-j Cobalt Bnd Halleyburjr. ed?
der Zee is again in contemplation. The pURRY, EYRE AND Wallack- 
Dutch government has laid before' the! Barristers. 26 Quern East. Toronto 
States General a bill to

VETERINARY SURGEONS. HOTELS.
rpHE ONTARIO V^TERINARy C’Ol' 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-streeV
Toronto. Infirmary open day and pigfit" 
Session, begins in October. Tel: Main 86L

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
i-z East, Toronto ; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ed7appropriate __ __________i
claimed, which, of course. Is only a TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

! small portion of the Zuyder Zee, but 'tor- Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
the successful completion of this sec- ®en'L Chambers, East King-street, coi
tion would pave the way to the more "®r Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to
ambitious project which was suggested ' ____________________ _____________

1 a few years ago, and by which it is rnHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER 
hoped that almost the whole of he| -1 solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
engulfed territory will be restored td Building. Bay and Richmond.
Holland. i t----------- . . - ■ ■ -

NO’
The Toros 

ofJPall and 
[ Thii-book 
|A*»ortment 
d»te designJ 

chlldrei 
Epe newest ] 
Practical sd 
Pressmaklnd
■*ncy artlcl 
F0l<l and bed 
1 A. copy of] 
■“talned by 
F°mpanylng 
P1*- with id 
■*■ coin, to « 
F°ronto Wq 
I ada: 1 
■ Gentlemen
Fnd 10c, foil 
■° my addi 

catalofd 
*r, 1907-8, t] 
Bessons on 1 
Ktnbroldery
WHIM...I

i Street A
City.

YYm- MEMBER /RIBBON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
VJ Toronto: accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons 

London’s 443 Bathui st-street. Tele
phone M. -6790.

/'IROKVF.NOR HOUSE,- YONGE AND 
xj Alcxander-streets. Rates two dol
lar*. Campbell A Kerwin, Proprietors.

HOUSE MOVING?

TT OUSE
II done?

MOVINGJ. Nei«m. 97AJarLri.-^el.8tING xrOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
£3. Wilton ; central; electric light, steam 
lieated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRËsCRÏF.
A. tlon Drug Store. 50y. Queen Weft 
Witnesses unnecessary.\ Phone. c'

g

AYcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1YL Victoria-streets ; ratfes $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centiqily located.

: OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.AH OPPORTUNITY TO* ONB AND 
OHE-HALT HOURS’ PLEASURE 

AND EHJOYVEHT.
The X. S. Williams ft Sons Co., Llm4 

tied, 143 Yonge-street, are holding thebj 
regular monthly recital of Edison Been 
ords to-night. Alt owners of talking 
machines and their friends are cordial 
ly invited, when 94 new December Bee 
ords will be played over for your ap 
provaL This recital will be held ii 
their large Recital Hall to-night at I 
o’clock.

edCCUITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Smith, William Johnston, Barristers 

Solicitors, Ottawa.
XY7HKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
ii New Hotel Munition! 67 Queen- 

street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Premia. Proprietor.i lalde-streets. and Ade-

BUSINESS CHANCES. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
ART.TARUU BUSINESS FOR SALE IN -*-z thriving city. Box 34, World. ed7 was, ssufïgafï?*^

! timber "land'‘in' Ontàrlo?8^héat-tg?owln>g 
Wor?d!n We,,ter0 Can“d*’ Wy *oVïï

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto
J. PORTRAIT

AGENTS WANTED.
T reversed. ___________ _________

MINING ENGINEERS.
ACCOUNTANT

VliNING ENGINEERS - EVANS & »
I-aidlnw. Consulting Mining En

gineers. Offices : 209 Board of • Trade
Building, Toronto: Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont. adZ r

HAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

r?r

Hamilton
Happenings
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